ORDINANCE NUMBER 228
ESTABLISHING MELDON AVENUE THROUGH HESLEP LAND
.ill ORDINANCE, locating and -establi shing a street in the Boro\l8h of Donora,

connect ing the two unconne cted l)arts of Meldon Avenue as now located , extendin g
from ~he Northern terminus of said M~ldon Avenue immedia tely Nort~ of Ninth Street
to Eleventh Street, an~ fixing and establis hing the grade thereof .
WHEREAS, the Counc-il of the Borough of Donora deems it necessa ry that a street
be located and establis hed in said borough, connect ing two unconne cted parts of
Meld on Avenue as now loea ted; ancll between the points hereina fter designa ted, and
th.at the grade of sa~d street, so to be located and establis hed as aforesa id, be
fixed and establis hed, therefo re,

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the Borough ot Donora, in Council assemble d
and it is hereby ordaine~ and enacted by the authorit y of the same.
SECTION I. That _& street, of th~ wi~th of fifty feet through out, in the Borough of Donora, connect ing two unconne cted parts of Me.ldon Avenue as now located,
and upon and over dands owned by the Union Improvement ComJ8lly and the heirs of
Heslep, deceased , and extendin g from a point in Meld.on Avenue at the
dividing line between Lots numbered 18 and 19, in Block numbered 52, Northwa rdly,
to the South property line of Eleventh Street, be and the same is hereby located
James

c.

and establis hed, so that the center line thereof shall be located , and said cen•
ter line is hereby fixed and designa ted as follows; beginnin g at a poi11t in the

center line of Meld.on Avenue as now located , which point is on a l1ne in prolonga tion of the dividing line between Lots numbered 18 and 19, in B1ock numbered 52,
and twenty five feet East of the West line of Mel.don Avenue, running thence North
l degree,. 18 minutes East, for a distance of o,.te Huni.red an:l Ninety Four feet to
a point (which part of said center line is paralle l to the center line of McKean
Avenue, between Ninth and Tenth Streets , and 270 feet Eastwar dly therefro m);
thence North 12 degrees , 57 minutes West, for a distance of Five Hundred and Thirty six feet to the South property line of Eleventh Street (which part of said
center li~e is paralle l to the center line of said McKean Avenue, between Tenth
and Eleventh Streets , and 265 feet Eastwar dly therefro m.)
SECTION 2. That the grade of the street located and establis hed in Section l
of this ordinanc e, be and the same is hereby fixed and establis hed as follows:
WEST CURB LINE: Beginnin g at a point in said street where the line dividing
lots numbered 18 and 19, in Block numbered 52, prolonge d Eastwar dly would intersect the West curb line of said Keldon Avenue, at an elevatio n of 787.54 feet;
thence falling at the rate of 1.547 percent, for a distance of 164 feet, to an

elevatio n of 785 feet at the South curb line of Tenth Street, and thence beginnin g
at the North curb line of Tenth Street, at an elevatio n of 785.09 feet; thence
falling at the rate of 2.178 percent, for a distance of 532.19_f eet, to an elePage 1fumb er 436
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vation of 773.50 feet, at the South curb line of Eleventh Street.
EAST

CURB LINE:

Beginning at a point in said street where the line dividing

lots numbered 18 and 19, in Block numbered 52, prolonged Eastwardly would intersect the East curb line of said Meldon Avenue at an Elevation of 787.54 feet;
thenoe falling at the rate of 1.547 percent, for a distance of 164 feet, to an
elevation of 785 feet; thence rising at the rate of 4.11 percent, for a distance
of 11,88 feet, to a point at the South curb line of the Donora-Webster Bridge. at

an elevation of 785.50 feet, and thence beginning at a point where the North curb
line of Tenth Street prolonged would intersect the East curb line .of Meldon Avenue,
at an elevation of 785 feet; thence falling at the rate of .738 percent, for a
distance of 17.62 feet, to an elevation of 784.87 feet; thence falling at the rate
of 2.178 peroent, for a distance of 492.19 feet, to an elevation of 774.15 feet;
thence falling at the rate of 4.875 percent, for a distance of 33.84 feet, to an
elevation of 772.50 feet, at the South curb line of Eleventh Street~
SECTION 3.

That all ordinances of said borough. and any part or parts there•

of, inconsistent with this ordinance, or any of the provisions thereof, be and
the same are hereby repealed, rescinded and revoked.
Ordained and enacted into an ordinance this 15th day of April, A. D. 1912.
HARRY A.COX

President of Council
ATTEST:

GEO. W. ALLDl
Borough Clerk

Examined and approved by me this 16th day of April, A. D. 1,12.
HEREBY CERTIFY THAT

W. S. -SPRAGG

Burgese
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